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NEWS SUMMARY.

Cotton closed in Liverpool, on the 23d, lSjd. for
Middling Uplands. Consols 91. Bonds 74_.
Cotton closed in New York, on the 23d, at 30_ to

81 cents. Gold closed at 184j.
Geii. STEELING PRICE has gone into the com¬

mission business in St. Louis.
The colored Rev. G. T. Watkins, of Norfolk, has

been attacking AGASSIZ'S theories of development.
At last accounts, J. P. BENJAMIN, with wig and

gown, was counsel against the United States in a

case in London.
The New Orleans Picayune, while cramming its

mouth with strawberries, exulta at the approach
of blackberries, cantelopea and peaches.
A Richmond paper rebukes the spirit which

1 eads Borne Southerners to threaten that they ''will
never go to the polls again if negroes are allowed
to vote." «

A Pennsylvania railroad conductor recovered
damages from a woman who kicked him in the
mouth. She footed one BILL, and had to foot the
other.

The New York Herald indulges, under the head
of "Congressional Profanity," in a pious lecture to
Mr. Covor>_, ,of Pennsylvania, for quoting Scrip¬
ture in Congress. It charges the wise men of Al¬
bany with the same offence.
Wo are not sure that our readers are 'aware that

a waris waging in Honduras between the English
and the native Indians. Col. HARLEY, in command
there, reports a victory over the Indians about a

month ago.
A telegraphic wire has lately been established

between the Corps Législatif and the Emperor's
study in the Tuileries, by means of which His
Majesty receives reports of the debates while they
are going on..
The Russian Government is said to be seriously

contemplating to introduce the GregorianCalendar
into Russia. This is. strongly opposed by the
Russian clergy, who declare that the introduction
of the Gregorian. Calendar would be equivalent to
recognizing the Pops.

Governor BBOWNXOW, ofTennenbee, facetiously
aigna himself "Moses." The Nashville Banner
believoa that ii' tho original MOSES had been aa

ugly as B_ow~_w, PHARAOH'S daughter would
never have lifted tho little "cuss" out of tho bul¬
rushes !
The town of Columbus, Ky., situated on the Mis¬

sissippi River, is completely inundated, the levees
above it having given way.before the high water.
Cairo is still dry, being protected by very high em¬
bankments. Extracts from the. Chattanooga pa¬
pers contain a heartrending account of the terri¬
ble suffering in that city during its inundation..
The Empresa of the French is now forming a

collection offarnituro and other articles formerly
possessed by the Empress JOSEPHINE and MABIE
ANTOINETTE. 'The Crown magazines and the
treasures of private individuals will contributo to
the collection, which will bo opened to the public
during theUniversal Exhibition.
The United-States are to act as a court of refer¬

ees in the many pending difficulties between Spain
and the South American Pacific Republics ; and if
either of the disputants shall be dissatisfied with
the decision, Russia is to act aa final umpire. It
is not yet known, however, for certain, whether
Pera and Chili will accept Mr. SEWARD'S offer.
A Congress of the South American States is about

to meet at Lima for tho purpose of establishing
the basis of a Union and to lay tho foundations of
an American code ol'international law. So says
the call -tor this Congress, extended by Gen. DON
TOMAS GIPRIAHO MOSQUERA; President ofColombia.
The Santiago (Chili).El Indepieoie, ofJanuary 12th,
- LUCRETIA MOTT, Président of.the American
Equal Rights Association, announces that the an¬

niversary of that society is to take place in the
church of the Puritans on the 9th and 10th of
May. The object of this association, she says in
her call, is "to secure equal rights to all American
citizens, irrespective of race, color, or sex;" in
other words, to give everything to every body.
The Coolie trade is flourishing in Cuba, Coolies

are coming in in large numbers, Bhip after ship.
Planters, we see by our Havana advices, appear to
have the same difficulty there in obtaining ad¬
vances from their factors, and factors from the
banks, as ia. tho case-with us. In order to raise
the "needful," planters have had to sell their
sugars af. considerably reduced prices. J
The DERBY Government has now formally asked

leave to bring in the Reform Bill. On Monday
evening -last Mr. DISRAELI explained the chief
features of the Bill, and, in support of them, in-
troducedjeopions statistics. Mr. GLADSTONE de¬
clared the figures of the Government to be ab¬
surd, but deferred all débate on them to the time
when the Bill shall be before the House.
A partial canvass of Washington city, says the

Baltimore Sun, has demonstrated the fact that the
fourth and sixthwards are the only two which are at
all certainffor the anti-negro suffrage party. In all
the other wards the colored people and theirfriends
are apparently in the majority, and are well organ¬
ized. It is said that in .the first ward George T.
McGlue, white, and John P. Cook, colored, are the
prominent candidates for the nomination for Al¬
dermen. It is yet too early, however, to form any
correct opinion on the subject.
The New York World, says : "Tho carrying

trade to and from this port has seldom been more
remunerative than during the past '»bree months,
and the promise for the future is regarded as being
very good. But this state of affairs brings no
sound to our deserted ship-yards, no relief to their
idle workmen and the suffering women and
children dependant upon them. Radical inflation
imposes burdens upon shipbuilders which they
cannot carry. There is a great scarcity of ves¬
sels,'said a freight broker the other day, 'but we

expect a number of Italian vessels soon.' "

A company is forming in New York to introduce
¿ho cultivation of coffee on a large scale in South
Florida. It is proposed to engage about 2,500
laborers. Capital $9,000,000, of which 10 per cent,
only is to be collected for the first year. The
company propose to turn an honestpenny by every
available resource, such as fisheries, sale of lumber,
«ale of lands to settlers, etc The scheme is fully
set forth in the New York TfbrW of tho 21st, and
looks exceedingly well on paper. The company,
by thia showing, will in 10 years net $10,362,500.
The stock offered is 30,000 shares, of $300 each, lt
is to be hoped that the project will be successfully
executed, as it would afford profitable employment
to freed labor, and be an invaluable adjuvant to
the growth of our sister State of tho flowery land.
The Fenian news by the latest dispatches gives

little or no encouragement to tho Brotherhood.
There ia» a perfect" stagnation in the excitement
that prevailed during the entire of last week, and
the helief is becoming general that nothing like an
insurrection was initiated in Ireland, and that
whatever disturbance occurred was quickly and
easily quelled. The movement in Canada is, how¬
ever, attracting more general attention, and its in¬
auguration is believed to bc near at hand. The
city of Montreal has been in a state of the most
?unwarrantable excitement for the last two or three
days. The most startling rumors were afloat, to
the effect that the Victoria Bridge or the powder
magazine was to be blown up. An extraordinary?Cabinet council was held, and it transpired that
more troops had been telegraphed for to England.
The gunboats on the 'lakes are being thoroughly
equipped, and tho volunteers aro held in readiness
for marching at a moment's notice.
Tho Savannah Republican of yesterday publishes

the following transaction: '-Capt. W. R. HILLYER,
of New York, and his two brothers, have just pur¬
chased a plantation in Camden county, in this
State, containing two thousand one hundred and
forty-four acres (nine hundred cleared and under
fence, embracing a great variety of soil, adapted
to the growth of sea island cotton, rico, corn, po¬
tatoes and vegetables of every kind), together with
two hundred head of cattle, horses, mules, wagons,
carts and implements, dwelling and outhouses com¬
plete, at an average cost of a little less than $18
per acre. The plantation on the Crooked River aro

among the finest in the State, and for health can-
uot be excelled anywhere, supplied as most of thom
ure with pure soft water in great aburdunco. Great
credit is due to thoso who are taking the lead in
this mode bf reconstructing the So'Wh. We wol-
jome them to our State, and hopo success will at-
end their enterprise.

LARGESÏ CIRCULATION.-The DAILY

NEWS publishes the Official List of Let¬
ters remaining in the Postoffice at the end.

of each w*.ek, agreeably to the following
section of the New Postoffice Law, as the

newspaper having the largest circulation in

the Oity of Charleston:
SUCTION 5. And be it further enacted, Tbat listo of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for in any Postofflce in any city,
town or village, where a newspaper ¿aflbeprmteo,
shall hereafter be published once only httjJWW
which, being published weekly or.pftene^BhaR WjMg
largest circulation within range of deUvery of the saut

oflleo.

49- Ad communications irümdffo^^c^m^
this journal must be addressed lo%^^%rDadyNews, No. 18 Baynestree^ Charlton,
Business Convmunicaluyns lo fuhhsher.orBauy

We cannot undertake lo return rejected commurma-

AdSisements outside qfOie eily must be accompa¬
nied with the cash.

CHARLESTON,
MONDAY MORNING, MABCH 25, 1867.

WE EBLNT, to-day, on the fourth page of thia pa¬
per, the full text of the Supplementary Recon¬
struction Bill, as it finally passed both Housea of

Congress. It will be se' », in our telegraphic col¬

umns, that the President returned rt to Congress
on Saturday, stating his objections. The Bill,
however, was passed over the President's veto in

the Senate, by a vote of forty to seven, and in the
House by one hundred and fourteen to twenty-
five._

GENERAL SICKLES' ORDER.

Wo publish this morning General Orders No. 1,
from Headquarters, Seccnd Military District, by
which, in virtue of his recent appointment, Major-
General SIGILLÉS assumes command of the States
of North and South Carolina.
Local civil tribunals are permitted to take juris¬

diction of and try offenders, excepting only such
cases as may, by the order of the Commanding
General, be referred to a commission or other

military tribunal. Local laws and municipalregu¬
lations, not inconsistent with the Constitution and
laws of the United States, the proclamations of the
President, or the regulations of the Commanding
G ene i al, are still of force. Existing civil officers
are authorzied to continue the oxercise of their
proper functions.
Our ordinary courts, our municipal officers, the

subordinate agencies, sheriffs, magistrates, &c.
necessary for the conduct of the usual business of

society, are thus preserved aB they are now consti¬
tuted, and there need be, and will be, no interrup¬
tion in the regular current of our daily life. Men
can rea and sow, plant and build, and go about
their daily business, without fear of disturbance or

apprehension of interference.
. As regards those offences which proceed irom
violence and lawlessness, if the civil authority now
existing fails to suppress them, the military au¬

thority ia empowered to arreat and try the offend¬
ers. That, in some of the country districts, out¬
rages have been pepetratcd which both the in¬
terest and character of the State require to be

suppressed, is trte. But they have been excep¬
tional cases, and have very much diminished. If

thoy have not yet been entirely extinguished it has
been owing to the sparseness of our population,
bhe insecurity of confinement consequent upou the
iestruction of very many of the district jails, and
ïhe unsettled condition of popular feeling always
ic cornpam'ing civil war and great political change.
But we hope and believe that public opinion will
enforce upon the civil magistracy the necessity of
an active and efficient discharge of their duties,
and that no occasion will arise to deprive civil
justice of the power of adminisiering to criminals
prompt and ample punishment.
How far the Legislature can exorcise its func¬

tions, if, as this order clearly indicates, "the

paramount authority cf the United States" with
ts power of modification and abrogation is vested
n the commanding General, it ia hardly worth
fvhile to inquire, for there is scarcely a conceivable
necessity for tho assembling of that body until
ifter the Convention shall have Deenheld and a

lew Legislature elected.
Our plain policy is to pass as quietly as poaaible

brough the intermediate stages of political life
vbic h aro to restore us to our Constitutional con-
lition. Gen. SICKLES expresses his deaire to pre¬
serve tranquility and order by means and agencies
n08t congenial to the people. In this ^e believe
lim sincere and think that he can with cönddence
ippeal to his administration of the military com¬
mand for the two last years ia proof of that sin-
îomy.- -;- - T'.rr
He solicits the cordial co-operation of the

people and of tho authorities, and this we are sure

ie will have.
This order places before our people, not harshly

mt very distinctly, the fact that from to-day we

ire under a Military Government. The Command-
ng General possesses over a bravo, a sensitive and
Í suffering people, a more absolute authority than
s wielded by any but ono of the monarchs of
Curope. We believe that he feels the solemn re~

pcnsibility of his position, and that he.wishes to
ise his great power wisely and generously-that it
9 bis honorable ambition to carry ns peacefullyand
afely through such a crisis as an old and civilized
ociety has scarcely ever been forced to pass.
Vith our aid honestly given as it has been frankly
sked, we behove he will achieve his purpose,
md when better days shall have come, we trust
bat he will be able to look back, not only upon
ood 3n)d wise intentions, but upon lasting and
appy results. And for ourselves, Tet us do our

uty like wise and resolute men. It is not an easy
or a pleasant duty, but we ought not to forget
bat however pure our purpose and unselfiish our

acritice, we have brought thia misery upon the
ind we love. And if God has taughc us that we

10 not to serve the State in the-way we thought
es t, let us in a spirit of equal sacrifie serve it as
e permits.
Yesterday for the first time after a long and sad
dence the old bells of St. Michael rang out their
'ell remembered chimes, and there was not a

ative heart that did not throb in unison. Many a

lanly lip quivered, manya gentle eye filled, for
ho could forget how often they had pealed in ex-
ltation with our hopes, or tolled in sympathy with
ie brave and good who perished in the bitter
krugglo. And as those sounds of peace floated
way from the old spiie into the Sabbath air and
ibratedover the blue waters, dallying with the
>lds of the great banner that shadows our for¬
mes, whispering softly over the green mounds of
bandoned batteries where those we loved fought
>r us even unto death, and dying away in the far
S woods of distant islands, where friend and
aemy he mouldering together, did they not in-
oed

"Ring out a slowly dying cause
And ancient forms of porty strife,"

ad is not the noblest tribute to that cause and the
isest experience of that strife the manly resolution
> grapple boldly with the future.

FRENCH FOREIGN POLICY.

Messrs, Thiers and Jules Favre aro among the
lost brilliant orators of European parliaments,id generally in their attacks upon the policy of
ie government have the sympathy of public
pinion throughout the world. But if they object
-as a cable dispatch reports them to have done in
ie Legislative body-to the unity of Italy and of
ormany, on the ground that it is in the interest
' Prance to see both countries as weak as possi-le, they profess a doctrine which is offensive to all
ue Liberals, and much more illiberal than any
.ineiple of foreign pohcy the French Government
is ever professed.
So saya the Now York Tribune; but in this it is
)t correct; for it were easy to show that such in
polity has been the hereditary policy of France
. THIEBS has boen uniformly consistent in his
ows, always having held that the interests of
rance require a division of Germany. One ofthe
st acts of tho first NAPOLEON, after mounting tho
iperial throne, waa rho dissolution of the old
>rman Empire, and the constitution, in its stead,
a number of pçtty States. It is well known also
at in the Congress of Vienna it was tho one great
iu of thc French diplomatists to prevent the
tablishnient of a centralized power in Germany,
fact, we havo never doubted that the present Em-
ror of the French holds tho same views, but owing
circumstances, was not able to carry them out,
d prcveut the resulta of last summer in Bohe-
a.

?The Germana understand this fully, and are on
sir guard. The reorganization of thc French
my even is in no way calculated to quiet their
.prehensions on this point.
IT IS announced that HENEY WILSON, NATHANIEL
BANES, and other Radical orators, are about LO

tump tho South," nominally to persuade the
Uthörn people that it is their policy to acqniesce
and adopt, tho latest reconstruction plan, but

illy to reach the ears of the negroes, who, they are
aid, may not be sufficiently oblivious of the
idly relations that have for years subsisted be-,
een tho "Southern whites" and their late slaves, T
3 newly enfranchised blacks. Wo shall bo glad, 1

wcver, to welcome these gentlemen to our
dst, for their presence here may at last.effectu-
; expose and contradict the oft repeated slander I Tj
,t it is unsafe for a Nortbjra man *o travel
ough the South.

St

WANTS.
AYOUNG MAN THOROUGHLY EXPERI¬

ENCED in the Grocery business wishes employ¬
ment in & first-class Retail or Wholesale Grocery, and
will obligate himself to ferre through the summer
season at a very reasonable rate. Will personally
guarantee satisfaction to his employer. Also furnish the
best city reference. No rémunération wished unless
satisfaction is given. Address HOPE, DAILY NEWS
Office, Hayna street._mwf3»_March 25

WANTED.-A Dtt>DLE-AGED ENGLISH
WOMAN desires a situation as Cook or House¬

keeper. Best references given. Apply at No. ll COM-
DNQSTREET._1*_March 25

IM MIGRAT 1 ON-PLANTERS WHOSE
Plantations are located in healthy situations can ob¬

tain any requisite number of German or Irish Laborers,
at short nonce. For terms, kc, apply to

J08EPH H. OPPENHEIM,
No. 432 King street, corner Hudson street,

March 6 wfm2mo Opposite Citadel Square.

SITUATION WANTED.-A YOUNG MAN
who is an experienced Accountant, and well versed

In.the Exchange, -Banking and Lumber Business, wishes
to obtain a situation at a moderate salary. Address W.
H. G., at this office._2_March '.3

A"WIDOW LADY WISHES A SITUATION
in some respectable family. Is capable ofdoing any

kind of Sewing. Any one desiring such a one wUl
please make application at this ofllce.
February 25

TO RENT.
TO RENT, A NEW AND WELL FIN¬

ISHED two and a half Btory BRICK HOUSE, sit¬
uated in Trumbo Place, near the corner of Broad and
Rutledge streets, containing 4 square rooms, two large
well mushed attics, two dressing rooms, pantry, cistern,
and all the necessary outbuildings. Inquire next door,
to C. C. TRUMBO._mwf_March 25

RENT-THE ELLIOTT MANSION, NO.
10 George Btroet Apply» LOWNDES k GRIM-

BALL, Law Range, Broad street
December 17_m
O RENT, THE COMMODIOUS THREE-
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Na OSTradd street;

has 12 Bquare rooms, dining rooms, pony, pump, cis¬
tern, cook and wash kitchens, carriage house and
stables, together with ampi? servants' accommodations;
gas fixtures throughout. For terras, kc, apply to J. C.
MARSHALL, No. 60 Trodd street sm March 8

O RENT, A HANDSOME COTTAGE
RESIDENCE, No. 2 Canon street, northside, next

corner of King street By_-SMITH k McGLLLlVRAX,
March 22 Real Estate Agents, No. 27 Broad street

RENT, A SMALL HOUSE,WITH FIVE
Rooms and Kitchen, in Wentworth street, two or

throe minutes walk from the Postofflce. Apply at No. 46
WENTWORTH STREET._ March 13

"VTUNAN'S FARM, WEST END OF NUNAN
j^l STREET, TO RENT. Apply on the premises.
March 1_
O RENT OR FOR SALE CHEAP, THE

delightful RESIDENCE No. 8 Ashley street For
particulars, address B. F., Doily News Office.
February 20 r-______

?pMFTY AND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO THE

ORPHAN'S BENEFIT,
THIS AFTERNOON.

March 25 1

EDUCATIONAL.
TO THE YOUNG MEN OF CHARLESTON.
nrVHE UNDERSIGNED HAS REDUCED HIS CHARGES
X to one-half the former rates for Instruction In ac¬
tual business practice in Rook Keeping, Commercial
Calculations, Business Forms, 4c, payable in monthly
instalments, affording all young men an excellent oppor¬
tunity ofqualifying themselves for the various duties of
the Counting House and general business.
Exercises conducted daily from 9 o'clock A. M. to 10

o'clock P. M.
BUSINESS SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

Daily from 9 o'clock AM. to 2 o'clock P. M.
Terms.Í5 per month.

S. E. PELOT, Principal.
Charleston Commercial School,
Corner Meeting and Hasel streets,

March 25 1 Next door to the Postoffice.

PUBLIC SCHOOL.
MEETING STREET, NEAR MARY.

mHE EXERCI8ES OE THIS 8CH00L WILL BERE-
X SUMED on MONDA Y, tho 25th inst, at 9 o'clock
A. M.
Persons desirous of entering their children's names

for admission, wiU present themselves punctually at the
hour of opening. >
By order of th J Board. E. MONTAGUE GRTMKE,
March 225 Secretary 0. F. S.

BOARDING.
PRIVATE BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD¬

ERS can be accommodated at No. 92 KING STREET,
east side, near Broad. A few Day Boarders can be ac¬
commodated. January 81

THE

SOITHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Officer No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNEXIONS
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHÎ
TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
H. B. PLANT, President,

April 10_Augusta. Ga.

MEDICATED PAPER,
ABURE CURE FOR THE PILES, PUT UP IN

PACKAGES of 1000 pieces.
Price 50 cents. For sale by

HIRAM HARRIS,
March 18 Imo No. 59 BROAD STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
8350 FOR A MONTH !

IS THE TUNE THAT BARLOW, THE OLD OPERA¬
TOR, is catering to, at thc OLD STAR GALLERY,

where he will give his attention to securing the shadow
ere the substance fades-especially the OIL and PORCE¬
LAIN PORTRAITS, of which competition is defied. Spe¬
cimens con be seen, taken from Ufo, and small pictures
enlarged at the GaUery, southeast corner King and Mar¬
ket streets, Charleston. February 21

THE LADIES*
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

TTAVTNG ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-
XL MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬
hes and Children, and being desirous of diminishing our
Stock before the season advances too far, we would eBpo<
±dly draw the attention of the public towards the reduc
don which wfll be made in otu* prices for the next two
>r three weeks from date.

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY,
January 29 No. 17 Chalmers street

TAVERN-KEEPERS'NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

March 1.18C7.f
A LL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETAIL-

LNG spirituous liquors, within the city limits, who
lave not executed their bondsand taken out the proper
¡arda to show that they have license to sell, will be re-
ratted aa-not complying with the law, alter Monday, 5th
nat
Those who have cords ore hereby notified to ha /e the

lame placed in a conspicuous place in the window. All
ailing to observe this notice will also be reported, after
he above-mentioned time. W. H. SMITH,

March 2 Clerk pf Council,
?. NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬

utes for the year 1867," is published for file information
if persons selling Goods by sample or otherwise, who are
lot residente of this oity. AU such persons are hereby
lotifled to report at this office.
.Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all gooda

old in this city by persons not residents, by sample or
.therwise." W. H. SMITH,

March 8 Clerk of Council

JFFICE OF CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT.

COMMUNICATIONS FOR THE CHIEF OF FIRE DE¬
PARTMENT can be loft at the office of the Clerk of

louncil, City Hall, up stairs. M. H. NATHAN,
March 18 10 Chief Fire Department

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3, 1867. J
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT UNDER

tho followuig Ordinance licenses hovo boen prepared
or delivery from this Office. S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in
My Council assembled, That from 'and after the first day
f January, licenses shall bo taken out for all carts, drays
nd wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
he same manner, and according to tho same provisions
ow of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, let or
riven Vor hire, except giving bonds, And each such
art, dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a badge con-
lining (he number thereof, and marked Private, to be
laced on the outside of the shaft.
8EC. 2. No person Bhall be taken by the Treasurer os
urety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning 11-
BUBes for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, un¬
ías ho or she bo a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shaU hereafter be the rates for
censes for public and private carts, drays, wagons, &c,
icluding the horses or mulei; used thereof, which sholl
e free from other taxation:
OBLIC OABTS, DltAYB, ETC., OR THOSE EMPLOYED IN ANY
nUSINESS WHATEVER, FOR HIRE DIRECT OR INDIRECT.
For every curt, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or
mle, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or
mles, $30.
l or every hock and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, S40.
For every stage or omnibus (except Hue omnibus),
i th two horses, *50.
For every etage or omnibus (except Une omnibus),
rawn by four horses, $60.
For everj- truck drawn by two or morn horses or mules,
50.
For every express wagon drawn by two or mon! horser-
t mules, $60.

BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DBAYtf, ETC.
For every bread cart or wagon, Sf».
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do-
OBU'C purposes, and not to bo employed in the traus-
jrtlng of goods, wares, merchandiser lumber, or anyUer commodity, for compensation, either directly or
directly for the same, shall pay l'or a license the sum nf
>, exclusive of the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this 16th day ol" January,
[L. s.] in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬

dred and Bixty-six.
P. 0. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By the Mayor.
January 3 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

7CKHARDT'S METROPOLITAN BRASS
U AND STRING BAND,

Which stands without a rival,
WILL ENLIVEN THE

ORPHAN CHILDREN OF CHARLESTON,
lis Afternoon, with all the choice selections of

the day.
March 25 _.«__l

MEETINGS._
THE ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

OF THE

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
WLL be celebrated ot the HIBERNIAN HALL, This

Evening, at 8 o'clock.
ORDER OF EXERCISES.

Prayer by the Rev. F. A. MOOD.
1. Oration by Henry P. Archer, a candidate for the

Master's Degree. 8ubject, Utilitarianism.
MUSIC

2. Oration by John A. Moroso, a candidate for the
Baccalaureate. Immortality.

momo.
Degrees conferred and an address by the President

MUSIC.
3. Oration by G. Herbert Sass, of the Graduating class,

with the Valedictories. Subject Ich Dien.
MUSIC.

4. Valedictory address by John A. Moroso.
MUSIC.

BENEDICTION.

f£ä* Candidates for admission to either of the College
classes will present themselves at the President's room
for examination, This Mernina, at 9 o'clock.
March 25

FRIENDSHIP LODGE IMO. 9, A. F. M.

AR12GULAR COMMUNICATION OF TrilS LODGE
wiR be held This Evening, at 7 o'clock, at the Ma¬

sonic Hall.
Members and Candidates govern themselves accord¬

ingly. By order of W. M. E. 8COTT,
March 25 1* Secretary.

MK. B. DONALDSON,
The far-famed

ETHJOPEAN CbOWN,
And Author of the popular song, "I'm Off for Charies-

ton," will amuse the little Orphans,
AT MIKE LTPMAN'S GREAT SHOW,

This Afternoon, at 2>£ o'clock.
Tickets for the Matinee only 50 and 25 cents. Come

early and procure good seats. 1 March 25

FOR SALE.
MULES FOR SALE. - FOUR PRIME

MULES, between four and five years old, well
broke and sound. For sale at RICHARD MoHUNNY'S
Stablen. opposite PoBtofflce,"Has3l street
March 25_2_
MULE FOR SALS.-FOR SALE, A NO. 1

YOUNG MULE-gentle, and works in any kind of
harness. Apply No. 28 State street_March 25 2»

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,
4 and 5-year old broke MULES; and THIRTY 3

and 4 -> ear old. For sole at Mills House Stable. Apply
to R. W. CARTON._ January 14

FOR ^ ALE, A SCHOLARSHIP IIS A PHILA¬
DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgery.

This Scholarship entitles students to full instruction un¬
til graduation in the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT; embrac¬
ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,
Chemistry, Obstetrics, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren. Principles and Practice of Medicine and Patholo¬
gy. As this is one of the first Medical Universities of
tile country, a favorable opportunity is offered those
studying medicine for a scholarship. Apply at this
Office. December 15

REWARDS,
TEN DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE PAID

for the return, to 29 Charlotte street of a large black
NEWFOUNLAND DOG, han* emly, white spots on fore¬
foot and breast-answers to name of Dash.
March 25 1 *

REMOVALS.
BOWERS & SILCOX,

Brokers, Auctioneers
AND

COMMISSION AGENTS,
HAVE REMOVED FROM THEIR OLD STAND,

Meeting street to No. 78 BROAD STREET, under
the Carolina Hotel, between Meeting and Church streets,
where they will bc happy to meet their friends and cus¬
tomers, and will attend to all business entrusted to them,
having a spacious store for the sale of aD kinds of MER¬
CHANDISE, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ic. Oh hand
constantly, PLANTATIONS, FARMS, HOUSES AND
LOTS FOR SALK HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES
of aU descriptions will be sold by them. They also so¬
licit OUT-rOOR SALES, to which their personal atten¬
tion wiU be given. ADVANCES MADE and PROMPT
SETTLEMENTS tor aU sales. thmw3 March 21

REMOVAL.

JH. HAPPOLDT HAS REMOVED HIS GUN ES-
. tablishmeut to No. 119 MEETING STREET (near

Market), where he will continue to manufacture and im¬
port to order, Doable GunB, Rifles and Pistols. Repair¬
ing and re-stocking executed in his usual stylo. A supply
of Guns, ic, always on hand.
Marchs Imo*

^~PBY POOPS. ETC,
BRITISH SUMMER CLOTHS,

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.

OAAA TARDS. FOR SALE LOW BY
ZUUU HENEY TRENCHARD.

No. 19 Exchange street Charleston, So. Cs.
March 12_Imo

18S7.
DPHÏNCr TEADB.

NO.m MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Dry Goods,
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF MERCHANTS TO

their Stock, which ia entirely new, carefully selected,
and will be sold at a small advance on first cost for cash
or short time approved paper. .

E. W. MARSHALL.
W. T. BURGE
0. A BOWEN.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO CALL THE ATTEN¬
TION of the former patrons of Mossra. W. T. BURGE &
CO. to our stock, which is LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE,
entirely new; purchased during tho recent depression in
Northern Markets. Orders promptly executed.
? March 1 2me W. T. BURGE.

J. IP.
BEST SIX-CORD CABLED

THREAD.
JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,

SOLE AGENTS IN NEW YORK.
March 6 wfm26

COME AND SEE
MIKE LDPMAN'S

GREAT
Î COMBINATION SHOW,

r, THIS AFTERNOON,
*r AT HALF-PAST TWO,

AND EVENING
V AT HALF-PAST SEVEN.

March 2%_"_1
WILLIAM H. 6ILL1LAND 4

. SOR,.
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAÏNE STREET.

September 8

WHAT IS A COUGH? IT IK SOMETHING THAT
ueeds Dr. C. G. GARRISON'S EXPECTORANT at

mee.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
For sale, wholesale and retail, at my store No. 211

South Eighth street Philadelphia, and by
DOWIE & MOISE,

SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE
No. 151 Meeting street opposite Charleston Hotel.

March 18
_

mthsfi
~~

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

30MMISSI0N_MERCHANT.
OUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Oflice of John P. Newkirk,
to 127 READE-isTREET, CORKER HUDSON

NEW YORK.
43» Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON

BACKERS. All order* sent will bo promptly attended
».limo* TVrfmbrr if

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
RAH REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

strert to No. K:J CHURCH STREET, one door
orin'ii Brr*«» fin*:. Autnisrni

FIRE LOAM.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1

CITÏ HALL, November 9,186U. J
A LL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN TSE
?jL Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, un-
¿r "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
the City Council of Charleston to proceed in the mat-
r of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up the
ily anew," are hereby notified that the form of uppli-
ition for loans can be obtained at the office of the Clerk
' Coiuicil, between the hours or 9 A. M. aud 2 P. M.
All applications must be tiled in the above mentioned
Bee, as the Committee will meet every Monday to con¬
der the same.
By order of the Mayor W. II. SMITH,
Novembers Clerk ot Council.

CLOTHING.

A. S. HUH, Ag't.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED

*

TO m 70 BROAD STREET,
BETWEEN MEETING- AND CHÜROH-3TS.,

«hero can be found a choice. assortment of CLOTHS,
OASSIMERES and VESTINGS of every variety, for

Î;entlomon'B wear, which he is prepared to order at the
owest cash prices.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr ¡fe Co.),

will give his attention to the Tailoring Department and
to NAVY and ARMY UNIFORMS.

: ALSO,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS.
January 17 3mos

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEE IK

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES Al VESTINGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 28 Amos CHARLESTON, S. 0.

JOHN RUGHEIMER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 50 ANSON STREET,
THREE DOORS NORTH OF HASEL.

BEGS TO INFORMHIS PATRONSANDTHEPUBLIC
in general that he has just returned from New

York with a weU selected stock of CLOTHS, CASSI¬
MERES and VESTINGS, Foreign ard Domestic, and
also an assortment ofFURNISHING GOODS.
March 15 10

FASHIONABLE SUMMER
CLOTHING

-yroW READY, AT FROM $18 TO $25 PER SDIT, ALL
JLX complete, and VADE AT HOME exclusively by
SOUTHERN HANDS IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
S. C. The undersigned begs leave to inform his friends
that he 1B receiving about §00 suits, made from English
material, and imported direct by HENRY TRENCHARD,
Esq., importer of British Woollens, No. 19 Exchange
street An early call is requested by

WM. MATHTESSEN, Agent,
No. 219 King street, between Market and Princess.

March7_ '_imo

IIRIIIIIT.MIIITHIIIII&IO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

I FINE, MEDIUM,
.£? AND

COARSE CLOTHING,
i MERIGAN ttTPttttflfl BUILDING, NOS. 66,67, 69
rV and GI, Hudson street, near Duane, New York.

T. F. CARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.

December 10 Cmo A T. HAMILTON.

rjpO-NIGHT WILL BE THE LAST CHANCE

TO 8EE
MIKE LIPMAN'S

COLOSSAL
EXHIBITION.

March 25 1

INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIREWÊÊÊ COME
CAPITAL, (£1,000,000) ONE MILLION STER¬

LING.

CONTINUE TO ISSUE POLICIES FOR FIRE RISKS
in this City.

A. S. JOHNSTON, Agent.
JOST Office at JOHNSTON, CBEWH & Co., No. ll HjJ^TE

STREET. mwf 12 March ll

QUEEN
FIRE HIM COMPANY,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL.910,000,000 IN GOLD.

APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 10 ADDER'S SOUTH WHARF.

December 7 mwflyr

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 527 KING STREET

(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston. C. S,
The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Gooda delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Express.
All CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.
February28_._ly

O. CHITTENDEN,
General Commission Merchant,

AND

Manufacturer of Par>er,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

NO. 127 READE STREET,
- Corner Hudson Street, New York.

DEALER IN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS OF
every description for its manufacture.

December 18 Omo

JOHN IZARD MIDDLETON,
SKIFFING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

NO. 7 SOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE, Md.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO SALE OF COTTON,
Rice and Southern Produre, and Purchase of Grain

Guano and Plantation supplies. Liberal advances made
on consignments. -

REFEBBNOES-Messrs. Lambert Gittings & Co., Balti¬
more; Porcher it Henry, Charleston; Cohen, Hanckel &
Co., Charleston; J. D. Aiken & Co., Charleston; Gour¬
din, Matthiessen & Co., Savannah; Dnvant & Waples, Sa¬
vannah; Stovail & Edmonston, Augusta; Fisher & Low¬
rance, Columbia, S. C.; Mayes it Martin, Newberry, S.
C.; James Pagan, Esq., Chester, S. C.
February 26 mthSmo

TICKETS FOR THE BENEFIT OF TUE
ORPHANS,

FOR THE
MATINEE,

WILL BE ONLY

FIFTY AND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
March 25 1

C. F. VOUER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery,
JUST RECEIVED-

A lar e supply of STATIONERY
1HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.
ALSO,

A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the most
celebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Amusements, kc.

All the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for the same.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.
TFBM?LIBERA*.._November 8

LAW NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED AS PART¬

NERS, and propose to practice in the STATE
30URT8 OF LAW AND EQUITY for the Districts ol
Barnwell, Beaufort and Colleton, under the name and
ityle of "DAVANT."
Office, for the present, at G1LUS0NVTLLE, South

karolina. R. J. DAVANT.
November M fm_J. C. DAVANT.

3HERAW ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED IO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART,

AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Dheraw, S. C. Published weekly, by W. L. T. PRINCE
'i CO.

TERMS OF SUBBCBrPTION :

)ne copy one year.$4 00
)ne copy six months. 2 00
)ne copy three months. 1 00
rive copies one year.16 00

KATES OF ADVEBTISniO :

>no Square, ten Unes or less, first insertion.$1 69
\>r each subséquent insertion. 1 00
All Advertisements to be distinctly marked, or they

rill be published until ordered out, and charged accord-
Qgly.
Merebants and others advertising by the year, ? lib;-

il deduction on the above rates will be made.
Novemoer 16

GROCERY AND MISCELL ANEOUS.
EATING POTATOES.

BARBELS PRINCEALBERTS
Bárrela Peach Blows

Barrels Jackson Whites
Barrels Pink Eyes.
Landing from Schooner "Mary R. Somero." Da con*

Bignmeut, and for sale hy *~

KINSMAN k HOWELL,
March 25 1_No. 1B3 East Bay.

CORN! CORN !
OAHA BUSHELS MARYLAND WHITE CORN
£ U\J\J jost received and for sale by

COURTENAY ic TRENHOIM,
March 251 Union Wharves.

CORN AFLOAT.
Ofi ilil BUSHELS PRIME WHITE MARYLAND
Ú\J\J\J CORN, huiding per schooner Menawa. For
sale by WEST A JONES,
March 25_No. 75 East Bay.

RAISINS, CANDLES, WHISKEY.
TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENT AT VERY

LOW PRICES.
QAA BOXE8 RAISINS, WHOLE, HALE AND
Ov/VJ quarter boxes

60 boxes Patent Refined West India-Candles
25 barrels Bourbon Whiskey, extra quality
50 cases Cordial Oin
25 cases pure Blackberry Brandy '

10 cases genuine "Otard, Dupuy k Co.'s" Brandy
6 quarter casks genuine "Rhine" Wine
6 demijohns Very Old Whiskey

10 cases Parlor Matches
25 coils Bale Rope.

For sale by
ISAAC E. HERTZ k CO.,

201 East Bay, corner Cumberland street.
March 21 thfm3

PRIME WHITE CORN AFLOAT.
HAY LANDING.

OTAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE HOMINY CORN,
A { V/V ex schooner Menawa

100 bales Prime Hay, per steamer Florida.
For sale by JNO. CAMPSEN & CO.,

No. 14 Market, opposite. State street.
March 23 . '2

CHOICE CUBA MOLASSES.
OA HHDS. CHOICE CUBA MOLASSES, TN SONE
oU order and bright packages, for sale from the
Wharf, to close out the cargo.

By J. A. ENSLCW & CO.,
March23_ 3_ 141 East Bay.

CORN ! CORN ! !
LlAAA BUSHELS WHITE MARYLAND CORN,
OuUv just received and for sale, In Bulk or Bags,
in lots to suit purchasers, at corner State and Cumber-
land Street, by F. W. CLAC SSEN.
March 22 - 3

GROCERY SUGARS AND CHOICE
NEW CROP MOLASSES.

IN HHDS. TIERCES AND BARRELS.
For sale by RISLEY k CREIGHTON,

Corner East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.
March 20___;_

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED mry ... BMRACT".;,, .

ftJ MEDICALGEN3XBMAN
CONNOISSEURS jj at Madras,.h): hi. ..

TO BE THE OHLT jMwL Brother itt
0M&$ WORCESTER, May,

Good Sauce SBg 18fll:

&m~2 "Ten LEA i PEB-
AKD APPLICABLE SESSsf EINS that their SAUCE

UgjSjjg is highly esteemed in In-
TO '¿Éi&ZZ dla, andernmy opinion,

SwSft? the mort palatable, aa
EVERY VARIETY well as tho mort whole-

8»¡Tr«some SAUCE that is
OP DISH. W^niade."

The success of tb<« most delicious and unrlvilled con¬

diment having caused -many, unprincipled dealers to

apply the name to Spurious Compounds, the ITJBLIC IS

respectfully and earnestly requested to soe that the name
of LEA k PEBBTHB aire upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA <Sí PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NE ' YORK, AGENTS.
C lober 19 ftnwlyr

^jlKJE LIPMAN'S

TRAINED MONKEYS
AND DOGS

All appear This Afternoon,
Por the benefit of

THE ORPHAN CHILDREN OF CHARLESTON.
Bring your families early, and procure a good seat
M arch 2 5 1

COPARTNERSHIPS,
NOTICE:.

ÍT1HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED A
JL COPARTNERSHIP under the name of JOHN F.
TAYLOR k CO., for the purpose of conducting the MA¬
CHINE AND FOUNDRY BUSINESS In all its branches,
at the old stand, PHOSNEC IRON WORKS, north side of
Pritchard street . JOHN F. TAYLOR.

JAMES BARKLEY.
Charleston, 12th March, 18G7.
TkTiTBakIß_ __

ImO

NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP OF CAMERON. BARKLEY
k CO. ts this day dissolved by the withdrawal of

Captain FENN PECK.
(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.

R.C. BARKLEY.
FENN PECK.

Charleston, 6th March, 1867.

THE UNDERSIGNED
TT7TLL CONTINUE THE RAILROAD AND 8TEAM-
VV BOAT SUPPLY BUSINESS, under tho name of
CAMERON, BARKLEY k CO., at the old stand, corner of
Meeting and Wentworth streets.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.
R. C. BARKLEY.

Charleston, 6th March, 1867.

Ul RETIRING

FROM THE FIRM OF CAMERON, BARKLEY k CO.,
I take the opportunity of soliciting in their behalf

the patronage ofmy friends and the public.
(Signed) FENN PECK.

Charleston; Gth March. 1867. Imo March 7

Hayana Plan Kentucky State Lottery
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 1ÖTH AND
30th ofeach moifth. Scheme, 32,000 tickets-527

prizes. Whole tickets, $12; halves, $6; quarters, S3;
eighths, tl 60. -,

1 Prize of..$50,000 2 Prizes of..$5,000
1 Prize of.$20,000 29 Prizes of........ .$L000
1 Prize of..98,000 63 Prizes of..MOO
1 Prizeof.$7,000 165 Prizesof.. $200

220 Prizes of $125.
54 Approximation Prizes amounting to $9,900.
Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets from

$1 to $10.
Circulera sent free. Drawings mailed as Boon as the

Lottery is dravs n.
andreas b. T. PETERS; United Stiles Licensed Agent,

Nc. iii .basel street, uh .neston, S. C., c.'h>. Box52 F.O.
February 20_3mo .

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

r. AND

SHIPPING- AGENTS.
T17TLL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
Yr SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Porte) ot
COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, ». C.

E.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLM
October 2f5

.THOMAS P. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NO. 1 COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
NORTH SIDE

February 7_6mo
STRASBURGER & NUHN,

IMPORTERS OT

TOYS, CHINA, SLATES AND SLATE
PENCILS.

STRASBURGER k NUHN, FORCED BY THE RAPID
increase of their business and their present lnade-

piate accommodations, have made arrangements to re¬
move from No. 65 Maldon Lane to tho extensive lofts of
go. 394 BROADWAY, near Canal street, Now York, on
ixe 15th of March; offering there to buyers better in-
lucements than over before. tbstuSraos February 28

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARR à OSTEEN, Proprietors.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER. 8. C.
Subscription $4.00 per annum. To Clubs of four

Ki.00 per annum.
Advertisements lnsercc^ on llberJl terms.
Decenter 8

^LL THE STAR EQUESTRIANS,
AND .ERIAL LEAPERS,

IN MIKE LIPÛIAN'S GREAT SHOW,
Will appear for

THE ORPHAN'S BENEFIT,
This Afternoon.

March 25 1

LOMBARD &. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GRINDSTONES,
NO. 13 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WHARP,

B ii S T O Si.
Advances made on Consignments of Rice and Cotton
3 our address.
References, by permission: To Mew rn. JAUBS ADGBB
Co., Mëssrs. HTUKKT KHOTHT & Co., Charleston, 8,

fimo»* October 1

3ARNWELL SENTINEL.
[S AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET
L Merchants and business men try it for afew months.
No risk no gain." Send on your cards and increase
our trade this'ML There's nothing to equal Printer's
lk-it has made many a fortune.
Terms for the papor-S3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted at the rate of $1 per square of
reive lincB or less for each insertion.
Cards of tun lines or lese, at thc rate of $10 for three
lonths.
Contracts by tho year or for six months, showing priv-
3gc of changing, on more favorable toms. Address

EDWARD A. BRON80N. -

Ncvcmbct U Pubust.'. una i*rcprietcc

QROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
SIDES AND SHOULDEBS.

Ctf\ HHDS. AND BOXES. SIDES AND SHOULDEBS,
OV/snd 300 firkins and tubs Choice Butter sow land-"
log and in Blore, and for Bale Tow, by

T. H. CATEE,
March 25 mw2 Brown's Wharf.

BRICES ! BRICKS ! BRICKS !
«8 PER M.

KODDEN k CAMPBELL'S YARD, FOOT OF HASEL
STREET;.-. 1»Hjsrch~20 "

.... : .CORN.;::-
"

QgQQ BUSHELS PBIME WHITE CORN, TS.

1960 buehelflJ^eTeBow'(>)irii-ü»:DWf. 'ft
3000 bushels Oats, to' bag«, per Sehr. Abigail Holey

~

4200 bushels Prime White Corn, in bulk, per Sehr. S. H.
Travers.

For sals, to arrive, by: RISLEY A- CREIGHTON,*
Corner East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.

March23 "" " 3

GRAND OPENING
OF A CHOICE .

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
;

AT'THE

Corner King and Society St&
ri "HE UNDERSIGNED TAER. PLEASURE "IN": AN-'
X NOUNCTNG to their friends, and thepublic in gen«
eral, that they will open This Day {Thurtday), March 21ßt,
1867, one of the finest selections ot CHOICE :FAMILY
GROCERIES that bas ever been-offered to the public,
and at prices greatly reduced to thoseoffered heretofore;
and every article will be warranted as represented, and
delivered free of charge to any partcf-theCttv.'.7lj.'
The Stock has been careftnry selected, and iii fromthe ...

best English, French, American, and German M&nufac-.
tarers, viz :
SUGARS-Loaf, Crushed, A, B. C. Extras and Yellow '.

COFFEES-Moch'i, Java. Laguayra and Rio
TEAS-Young Hy Bon. Imperial, Gunpowder, English, ..

Breakfast, ¿tc ¡¿; v v J- ' \u<Br.il\<%M: ?:^-J-;:.±-~.-?>-^'»
?' Batter and Lard, fine onattties.... "....».-r

Sugar-Cured Harns, Breakfast Bacon, Pry Beef and Í
Tongues, Mackerel, Salmon, Herrings, Codfish, Pickles in
barrels ... -"r. ...,» r: ;.^\~< ..<....'.;*
Crosse Sc Blackwell's English Pickles, assorted
Walnut, Mushroom, and other Sauces; Lea k Perrin'a

Worcestershire Sauce, London Club Sauce, Leicester,
Cumberland, far.. * "*>_;.£Ü'^JÍ^.¿J>Xl ....

Sp'It Peas, Lentils, Beana, Barley, Rye, Rice, Tapioca,
Maccaroni, Vermicelli .

ALSO,_
A general assortment cf.CANNED. GOODS : Oysters, ?j

Salm on, Lobsters, Peaches, Tears, Tomatoes, Domeons, ï
Strawoerriea/fafc :- p. ' :;
A fine assortment of FRENCH FRUITS, in glass ¿ara,

warranted, offdirect importation.. .

-, .? .,., ÀifiOt.u^, ... ) . ,,wA> jg
A full assortment of the CHOICEST LIQUORS, which

we warrant pure, fine and old, and marry other .arrióles ',
too numerous to mention; but only solicit a call, sud a
trial. ? . âi'^MÎflS

ÄAN1H)ÜE &
Marchai '" "??:'? -"V..

..; COTTONSEED, f ^j.
ffAA BUSHELS "OWENS" BEST BELECTION OF
OUI/ COTTON SEED.- Forsaleby.: ' Egg j&sEiÖJ!
March 18 '.J. D. AIKEN & CO-

SEED BICE.|g | : .

5000SS^SÄ*--
UsrohlS : ... , .8o«th;Aflsiti^^

!- : - ! r.:i.,.: ; -.it-rA Wi &U^&~o^&QiVsrK
WHOL^AIiEANI>.B$Í^ ¿gfcj

(Ä0ICE FAJnlI£¥5^^R^
"

''AND LMPÖi^'OF '"C"" gjf -|

.?? OPPOSITE HASEL. :-;''v':
.

: : !\VZ3*Z:¿7 rte

CARD* :
-

"1/fR. EVERT E. BEDFORD, THE MANAGER OF
iTl THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, returns many
thanks to the customers and patrons for their- liberal
patronage and appreciation of the quafltyof coods pur-
chased by tonn durtog toe .psstyesgy(Ii:has7h¿^5V«>t- l>
always will l»« cur aim, to PLEA8JSOUBVCUBTGQASB&-^(V*^-'
and as we offer for salo tho first quality of all Hods of '.
GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, etc,, we -flatter ourselves :

that, with our fecüitíea, can give general satisfaction
to all. '. " - «o'"

" - ''¿?r.jr" "" ' " ','
WM. SIMONS, Eaq^ havtog.boen engaged to aesiflt in

toe-management, would be pleased to see Ms friends at.
No. 259, assuring them thatall geode purchased are

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. .-
-

THATWE SELLARE IMPORTED DIRECT BTW.B:T '

CORWIN &CO., and pass through no other hands, en- ';

abling us not only toWARRANT THEMAS PUREAND ! *" '-
UNADULTERATED, but to sett st the followin« prices . >?? '?

fTNEST YOUNGHYSON..TT?.T!Í2^. .-

FINE YOUNG HYSON.......... ;i «0 to 1 75."" :
FINEST GUNPOWDER..¿........:ta 25,-
FINESTIMPERIAL..-

CHOICEST ENGLKH BEEAKFAST!.'.*.. .":.'.".'.*.*.*.'." 2 05 ,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST..a«;. 1 6» - -

CHOICESTOOLONG. .-a fla
CHOICE:OOLONG:.....'Ii...^^C!*!.'**!Z'l 50
"W? heep» also, a supply : of cc»aper grades-* good

quality ofGREEN AND BLACK TEA, MIXED, atÔ fi? ; :

per pound.
Just received, a new supply of OLD JAVACO^ÍOT

«c.; PARCHED, 60c; GROUND, 82a; OLD ÏÏÎn^SZ'
The PARCHED COFFEE^ reorient to ^ ?

FIB8T QUALITY, parched byMwu^^-^ ^ÄV
of these Coffees, GÍe^ParcW and ^urTwflícS- ^

vince tb^coiisuinerimtliatixrtot- ^KOTT.^.''
GENUINE MOCHA AND LAGUAYB X .. .,.

one of the Managers.'. Gooda deUv-snCvití, M^¡SJZJS.dtyFREEOFcWtijttt^^v^.toaUpairtoirft»e ,.

A ropply ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTBB wffl atíveon
Tuesday. ,. arno' - ; .Peteiaryg V.

I^JR. GEO. BATCHELLER, ...

The only Double Somersault Man,
Will appear at

MIKE LEPMAN"S GREAT COMBINATION
SHOW,

This Afternoon, far the benefit of
THE ORPHAN CHILDREN OP CHARLESTON.
March.25 ;:

MACHINE SHOPS.

iW YORKmm «iirn,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS, - --y
IMPROVED OAR WHEEL BOXES,.

*

.

BOLT CUTTERS,"-
UPRIGHT DELtJA

AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIfTfOXS
Works at Worcester,âfâ»Siâ-:;

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. PEARL ST.,
HEW YORK.

December 18 ...Gmo

WILBUR & SON,
'

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

Commission Merchants,
OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS,

Ifos« 13 and 15 State street and Noe. luid ¿
Cnalmers street,
CHARLESTON, S. (,

Aprf1 "_ mwflyr
BREWSTER & SPRATT,

Attorneys at Law «fe Solicitors in Equity
OFFICE No. 9M BROAD STREET;

November 0

WILLIAM BROOKEANES,

STEAM GAS FITTER AMD PLUMBER^-

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES. OAS - :.
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-

1 ENPED TO^ Na 116 KING STREET,
August 3^ Between llroao and onw»i> streets.

THE ORANGEBGUR NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AT

Orangeburg, £. C. Terms $2 per annum, to ad¬
vance.
Durtog the spring and fall seasons extra copies of the

ORASOEBCBG NEWS will be circulated for the benefit of
our advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements inserted on the most liberal

terms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Editor Orangeburg News,

February 25 Orangeburg, S. C.

THE AIKEN PRESS
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TO*rT 0F

Aiken, 6. C., a Weekly paper under thea*^ ^
tobe devoted to General Intelligence-Po-"jtlca] com-
merdai. Social, Literary, and BeUgious-£ itn 8 uanart-
ment of Agriculture, toclndlng the Fi#jdj^ orchard.
the Vineyard, and the Garden. A¡f,em Surnmary to
contain a digest of the importan» «vents of the week,
will occupy a]» hon of the paper£ &n¿ particular atten¬
tion will he given to the unsettled question of Labor as
fcest adapted to our new condition, and the development
of the resources of the country in Manufactures Agri¬
culture, Fruit-raising, aoâ Vino-growing.
Terms-$3 a year, to advance.
_ _ _ ^"

H. W. RAVENEL, Editor.
W. D. KrBBJJiKD, Publisher. January

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN-
|"8 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM-
I TER, a C., by GILBERT k FLOWERS, Proprietors,
it FOUR DOLLARS per annum, Invariably to advance.
Advertisements Inserted at usual raw«.
Every style ol Job Printing executed in tb/v.neatest

ivie and greatest dispatcn. * »».piemoei 'A

jlTONS. DeLOUIS'

WONDERFUL DOGS


